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For Sale.

Geveral nice building lots. Cheap.
tisy Lerms. W. D. HARIDY,f-4t. Master.

Telephone StbKorlbars
Please aidd to your list:
Dr. S. G. Welch, 69.

And oblige,2t L. W. FLOYD.

'ubile Exhibition.
There will be an exhibition at Vaugh-

11n1sville school house, Friday.night,
dune 30, 1899. Exercises will begin at
8 :30 o'clock. The publicis cordially
invited.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, completely di-
dIgests food within the st6mach and
ntestines and renders all classes of
food capable of being assimilated and
con vert,ed Into strength giving and tis-
sue building substances. Robertson &
Gilder.

Did you see that car load of Trunks
and Bags received by S. .1. Wooten
this week, Iig Trunks, Little'Pricts. tf

Motildidgs, Lumber. Laths and
Shi1ingles. S tRT RiOs.

N.H.LPsLe,Manager. t&.f I

4,t11dren'slhay at Zioe.
Last Saturday was a complete suc-

cess. Large attendance despite in-
clement, weather. The children ac-

quitted themselves very creditably.
Collection good. Fine addresses by
Revs. W. 1. lerbert, W. H. Whitaker,
Prof. G. T. Pugh and the pastor, 1ev.
W. H. Ariall.

There Is ia timn for all things. The
tim to take DeWitt's Little EarlyRisers is when you are suffering from
const.ipation, biliousness, sick-headache
Indigestion 0)r ot her stomach or liver
troubleh. toertson & Gilder.

We have the best buggy in stock
that we have ever put on the market
itr tho mnoney. Call and see it.
t&f-8t F. A. SCIIUMPlTr, Agt.

Au ECxctiton to the itule.
A shop where you can get what you

want and when you want it. ,

STUAItT Bitos.
1 II. ILSLl, Manager. t&ft,f

mewtitig or countv Aliance.
The third qi-urterly Meeting of New-

herry County Alliance will ho held
with the CLIIIp G;round Alliance on

FIridty, July -ith, at 10 a. m.
8ubjoct for diseussion: "Should CA-

ton prove unprolitable, what. is the best
sysem of forming for us to adolt."
A full meeting is desired.
Odliers for , ensuing year will be

uelletd it, this maeet.intg.
The publie is invited..

It. T. C IUNTEi1,
C. 1. 'rsident.

St!(,rutary.
Workig ity and Night

The buoi4-st. aId mighties' little thi.g
t hAt ever wHs I-Ade is Dr. King's New
Li fe Pills. Ever''y piil is a sugar-ecated
oit.le of lithI, that chatges weak

ness ino streng h, listlesmess into en-
ery. brain fag Into nmental power.
They'rewonI.lderfil in butiumng iup t he
healhhi. Oily 2it per box. Sold by all
Drmuggists5.

st'p I he FileR.

Use our Screen D)oors and Windows.
STU Al It3os.

IE. H. LESr.IE:, Mianager. t&ftf
II lupeI ad 1.ot For Sa e,

Lkr termns aind latrticulars app)ly to
f&t. tf Drt. James M. Kibler.

laniio for Smale.
A valuable piano for sale. For full

particulars apply to Miss D)elle Land,
at the residence of MI r. J no. M. Kinar'd,
Newberry, S. C.
Temrms reasonable. f&t t,f

N..gro, Killed Near GotlvtlIe.
laurenis, Juttne I15.--Garfield, a negro,

livinug near Gold villIe, on the p)lanta-tion of Mr. WashIngton Huntetr, was
shot, by Mira. Hiuter' in an alt.ercat,ion
last vreek. The negro died on yester'-
(lay and the coronet' holds an inquest to-
day.

Near' Mtart.in's old store last wveek
three negtra menCI engagedl' 't an alter-
cation with otte othetr negro, who knock-
ed dotwn the three with a wooden club.
For sonme time t,hey were all though t to
be mortally woutnded, but they have
'Mice r'ecovered.---Special to News and
Courier.

8rATs 01F OHIO. CrTYv(1tOF70i),
I.UeCAs 4)a.NTYa.

Fa CK.J. nENEY tantkes onth that he~Is the
seNtOs part.ner. ofI the first 4.f 1'. J1. ('iINFEY &
oo, dui1ng huisaess In the ('ty of ToledoCo i nal sttL at afor4said tmnd1 that. sHlm14lirm u til pty the suin of ONEK IINDiED)

lDOLLA Its faoreech anad (very 'nee of Unttarrh
I hat. e'm nit bie curedl by the use of IIALL's
t'ATAtttt uuR.

Fit ANK J. CIIENEKY.Sworn to bemf' re tee andl subscriherl in mylpr'e:qenen, thI ilt dlay oft Iheemuber, A.D1..8.
A.~.Notary Pumblic.

111rl' C Ititar (oe taken baternulhly amnd
net.s Irect y' on Ithe bloodmt and mucot'um Surt-fat'as of tihe x- stem. '(Mind for' te'sthiiont's
f.et I'. J1 ClI KNKEY & CO.,'1Toledo, O.,5'oldi by Drn'mggist *., oc,Iat 'a l"aml 3 P'ili areu the best.

Renioual!
I am now to be found

in the storeroom for-
merly occupiled by the
Newberry ClothingCo.
and have my store nice-
ly fixed up and will be
pleased to see my old
customers and as many
more new ones, and
show them rny well se-
lected stock of Watch-
es, Jewelry, Clocks,
Spectacles and Silver-
ware which I sell cheap
for cash-.
Watch and Clock re-

pairing a specialty.
EDUARD SCHOLTZ,

Jeweler and Optioian.

VARIOUS A14D ALL Ahout.
We have had beautUut weather to,

dowtiencemlent.
Mr. Georgo 13ishop was on a visit to

his parents here on Sunday.
See notice of meeting of County

Alliance in another column.
Mrs. M. L. Carlisle, of Spartanburg,

is at Mr. Jno. W. Chapmuan's.
The Columbia string band is furnish

ing music for Commencement
Rev. W. V. Orr will preach in the

Thompson street church next, Friday
night.

B.ll catching at.I ieavInr earriages
standing on Prien-i street is getting to
be a nuisance.
Rev. and Mrs. Mc('lintock and Mrs

M. A. Carlisle went to Duo West on

yesterday to attend commencements.
Rev. W. W. Orr will prelteh in Pros-

perity A. IR. P. cliurch next Sabbat.h
morning and evening. All invited to
attnd.

Miss Henna Pope, of iort Sumttev.
Ark., is visiting her aunt, Mrs J. W.
Reeder.
Miss Henna Reeder has returned

from a visit to her uncle, Mr. K0. P).
Matt. ews, in the county.
Mr Junius Carlisle, of Gainesville,

Fla., is visiting his brother, Mr. M. A.
Carlisle, and other reletives In New-
berry.
Mr. Mike Dominick has opened his

heer dispensary in MIr. Bowers' store
on the corner. Ie opened up for busi-
ness on Saturday.

Supervisor. 1111i's horse ran away on
Saturday and tbrew his wife, niece and
child out vf the buggy, but none of
thell were hurt. It was a narrow es-

cape.
For an Ideal ride call at A. T. Brown's

and secure the first ruber tire huggy
sold in Newberry. Mr. . A. Sebum-
pert, Ag't, niade the side and it is a

"beauty."
Soveral commnunications were crowd-

ed out of this paper, the report of com-
Imleneeiletit, taking up the greater ILrt
of our, sp4ce. 'I'ihey will appe.ar in our
next, issue.

It is said hat, the sioke from tnhe
fNrniace at, the brick yard 6, ilnjll.i%irig
the tolico patlis con:,te(4val.ly at tiv
tobaeto farm. Tle plants may out-
xrow the injury.
The Misses McClintock are at-tending

the Ih1,e100St,adv I-inliute at, AO)heville,
N. C. This Instilute is for lite benefit
if So1tern studn s. M1Ass Euplivimlia
NI e(li itockis I'rusident (f the S. C. Y.
W. Christian Associatimn.

Mit's Olivu Ili'ks retutIed home lat
WIeek, aftI condeling a very su0CesS-
til schooi in NewheroY County during
ie past scholvstic year. Hermoan

friends are glad to welcome iter baek
-WalhItl a Courier.

Illo Still) .11014-I. cluIre.
Rev. Sal P. Jones, the evangelist, of

CtLrtersvill', Ga., delivered his lecture
LInI"h world as it is and the wmrld as
it, ought to he" in the operit house on
Friday night, before a large and culti-
v'ated audi(ieiice. The lectt c was

huminorous from hegi n ing t,o cnd

and itt tlimes the Jectturer got, d1eelp, in-
terestinig anti touch ing, dlra wing puie-
Itires that nmade last ing ipressions on
the in ds of his hearers. Th'le hiumor-
Otis part of the lecture at times was
rather rough for such a inclined
find intelligent aud iece of ladies
and gentlemeni as were otit oin
this cocasion. T1he lCxcelsior I"ire
C'ompany real izied about $ i)191a

result of their e2lfort. ( riticismis of the
ietutre are about, even -some condemnn,others approve. We are free toi atdmiit,
t,hat, at times we felIt ral,hier uneoni fort,-
able uinder t,he lire of languange hoider-
inig on the ideceniit..

J1. A. Schear, of Sedallta, Mo satved(
his child from death byh eroup by using
L)nc Minute Cough Ctire. It, etures
Doughs, colds. pneumii a, la gr iippettd( all t,hroatt anrd lung troubles. IHob-
3rtson & GIilder.

Mrs. Laurtia Blhfaere died(1t, her
home at the residence of Mrs. Ida P tn-
ter' on F'riday night..last, of heairt, dis-
U'ase. 11cr remins1 were buietd Sun

duay afterniooin at the fatmiIly hutin g
gfround abhot, four miles from t,owni in

the cout,y. She was It goodl womauln.
Mishotirthai Nichols dIiedi at her homie

niearI Botiknighit's Leiry on 'Ti!-stday
of last, week. She wias ia most, est.imale
young lady just btudding 0out. 1iito wo-
manhiilood. II ert rentainus were buried itt

V:ctimse to stonic'h, IIiver and1( kidniey
tronbles as well as wainun, and( aill
feel the resul H ini loss oif appai.tI' is
:ihmine b'loi,-. ha:r.I(;e-i.., nervous
ness1, hleadnIt(hle mnti trat, list hewi rut

downfi'ieel Ing. Io:i Ihere4 Ito eedl to

leel lIke liha'. l,i..tin .J 'Mardnert,
[(daville, Ind(. 11- ioty s: ' l'iecei heni
hers iarn Jnst Ithe lihinig f. r a man wheni'lii
lie is iall rn down, and dIoi't enre
whethler he li ves *r lies. hi I id mor,-
to gIve me low w rmng th aitil go. * a.-

ptill thant n.ym hiuty: I (coni take. I

titn (tl anyl hinig anad have it new b-ve''

on life.'' Only 50O er.nt- at all D)i uy

stores. Ever V on h-I gurnt eed.

OUR OWN MAKE!
Rober~o "s Pepper-.
mint Cordial.

A. p)lsanlt and eflicienit remeI-

(dy fr all diseases of the

stomalfch and( h)owels in adults

andl( childlren. Only 25 cents
a bottle. Manu factured( and
for sale bty
RIOBER{ThON & (GILD)ER,

Drnuistnilnhe onom.

ThU tieathet- Rt 'biltilehctileni.

We give below brief sidcies of' tie
peakers at toniiiencenieit this NYt-ek.
The literary address *s to have been de-
livered by I)r. Coke Smith, and, aier ie
was It '. able to Coine, we did not have
titte to secure a photograph of Ir. I laith-
Cox, IenIce lie (o04 11n1Wiltea inl the list.

who preacled the haccalaureate serinoybefore tile gradiating class of Newberry
College on Sunday, is a native of Alarvlanil
and a descendat of staunch L,utieran
stock oin the side of both parents. 1Ie
was btorn inl Frederick City, and tloulh
a leading lawyer. inl Baitiiore city lor
several years, lie is still a Yo)iligmaiin. ie is a graduate of Pennsylvania
College, Gettysburg, with the degree of
bachelor of arts, and later received the
<legree of :::ster of arts from the same
1insititution.

A fler graduation, he decided upon the
law as his profession and graduiated from
the "Maryland University with the degreeof bachelor of lIw, and afterwards, on ex-
atination before the Superior Court of
1Ialtiiinore, was admnitted to practice inl all
the courts of the State. lie practiced his
profession successfully for eight years,four of which lie served as deptuty attor-
niey general of ithe State.

lie then decided to preach the Gospel,and entered the Theological Seminary at
Gettysburg, where he coimpleted the pre-serihli course inl theology. lie served
pastorates mueessfilly il \Vieliti and
Abilene, Kaisas, and four years ago was
called to tile pastorate of Grace Lutheran
church, in Winchiester, Va., where lie is
now serving.

lie soon took 1 prominent positioIn inl
the So1uthern1 Culirch, and is now a IIII-
her of the I.utheranl I'ul ication I"oard of
the Ullittl SvItd, o!1(1 of the lifard of
Al issionls, aid a imlemberl. of tiht executive

cnoitteeof theil ist inamed1c.41 b)11d.

who delivered t ite addriess to the studenits
rm Sndnay n ighit, is a niat ive of Salis-
bury, N. C., anud is only 29 years ol.
lIe coies (of a ftniily of 1,uthieran
preaichers. II is fat her, grandtch-fatherco,three lrot hers, uttehes atil great tineiles
were, all I,uathter: n preacchers. Tihe liev.
MI. t. G. Schecrer, the new ly eleictedi pis-

tor- of the I,utheran church tct Newherrv,
is his haclf brother, iIe was edlucatecd at
lioanoke College, Salem, Va., aind also
took a post-graduate course at P'ennsv I-
vania College, antd received the degree
>f D)octor of P'hilosophciy front that institiu-
tion after compihlet ing the et rse for that
legree. lie didi miissioni Ak in Vir--
inia after coniletinig h is course at col-
ege, and1( st udied thieoilcogy privately.

iIe was or-da iited by thle SouthI CairoliniaSynodc( in 1891, in Charleston, at that
time headlriuarters of the ission boardc,

iidc .went early ini 1892 as the pionleer
iniissicona ry otf the Sotherni churn~ch to
[aptan. lie reainmed there for ive y-ears,
hiring whiichi time lie laid the fouinia:tion
For the successful umission t.hat Lice Church
iow has ini Jatpan. iIe wais advisedi by
ctis phy sieians to return, andc lie camne
tack to the St ates oin accounlt of faiilinig
i:aelh. Ile was pistor for oiie year oif
't. Matthew's Parish, in ( ranigeburcg
ounilty, and is now thei successful pastor
if St. Andrenw 's (ehmehcl, Cha:rleston, andc
01so piofessor of istor-y ini thle Tihecological
einiary at Mt. Pleia:lit.

:-

w ho dlivers thie acdi-ess before the

Ahnnini Asscociation of Newhterry College
his iiorinig, was horni ini Newheriry
L'oun ty, and receiv~ed hiis p)repiarationi for

'ollege at tlichl Academ,v, inear Pcomla-
ria, undicer the di rectioii of 'Prof. I). leuij.

Ihtsbiy and Prof J. II. O'Necil I i(lloway.
lie was thle son o f the saintedii M aj Jacob

lEptiny, of St. Pauli~'s, near Pomiiaria, the

Suiidayv Scihooli teatchet2r of tIhe dits ;n

his youiithI. lie graduaItedcc froii Newberry

C'ol lege ini the claiss of '6 tanid fi om the

Lteoogical semiinary, then at Newberry,
and( imiinediatclv uman the. enomiiintoi

bf his Colme wti called id St. Ltifls,
one of the )argest and ti>tu desirable Istorates in the South Catolila Sytxl,Where lie served with grett aeceptanict
for seven years lie was Secretary of the
South Carolina Synod for three yearn(luring his work at St. Luke's, besidesdo-
in i considera ble mnissionary work.

Early inl 1895 he was called to the Mis
sion church, in Savannah, Ga., where he
has built up a congregation that has be-
come self-sustaining, strong and prosper
otis. Rev. Epting is a tireless, tactful,
and laborious worker, as th-- results in
his present fivid plainly exhibit, lie is
a strong preaclier, his seritions evincing
thorough study and preparation, aid de-
livered with force and eloquence.

i'. C. T. Wycel was in the city yes-
tel Jay.

IDh'. S. 'I'. llalhinal wias in t,he city
ye-i!erdlty.
C )1. T. W. I followay, of l'omaria. is

in the city.
NI iss Lau r1a I rhy, o Laurens, is it

.\ Mrs. Clenni's.
Mliss iliri ik Vance, or Louisiana, is It

MI is. G e iem '.
Mrs. Si Coleman, of Saluda, Is at

Nirs. Iliett'.
Mr. lBunk Kinard, of Lexington, is at,

The Newbtbrr%.
Iev. 11. I'. Counts, of Little Monn--

taini, is in t,he ci,[y.
M li. .. A. Ihtsh, of Saluda, is taking

in co(eleelnii i,t.
lb-s Lula liller, of Hilton, is at

Nilr. I t I0pting's.

Mrs. Switt.enbrg, of Jalapa. is at
Mr. W. F1. Iwart,'s.
Miss Ill l3rown, of Laurens, is at

Mr. A. T. Brown's.
Miss Sallie Copeland, of Clinton, is

at Mr. C P. IBod's
NI I. W. IE Smith, of Orangeburg, is

at NIr. C. W hishop's.
Mliss Ruhy lHolloway, of l'oiaria, is

at Mr. i'dw. Rt. fipp's.
NI iss Meta Jones, or i,ancaster, is at,

Dr. NI. A. I menwick's.
'TIe I misses Able, or St. matthews,

are ILt NIs. 1 uiet,'s.
M iss Mary Dole, of the couity, is at

Mr. C. A. Bo%vmal's.

Rev. W. (' Scbaeffer, of Savannah,
is at NIr. Wmll. .1tlisoni's.

Rfev. C. I'. lloozer, of Itheridge, is
taking in commelt,!teeent..

llev. M. J. K'pt.ing, of Savatinah, Is
atteiding coint'iceelit.
Miss Alice '' itt, of Saluda, is viit--

iinr at r. Ju1% jl ., I,% lipp'S.
Al is K imy 'arl-isle, of (bainesville,

la.. is atI, \ -1 . . A. Carlis-Ie's.
Miss Faini'! oswuld, of Leximgtol,

is visiting ri a: ives in the eit,y.
Misses 'dliat lnd I'luey Pellers, of

't'ospit.Ily. i , ILL A eeS. rs'.

Mrs. leij. itawls and son, of Lex.
inl-tonl, ate it, IL W. lb. Aill's.

Mr. C. 1'. IPA iam, of tie South ( Car-
oliit College. 01iame up1) oil Friday.

AIr A. II. Kohn, of Columbia. catle
ip Monday to k-tend 01 colImentcement.

Ni-s (otrrude Simpson, of 'ios-
Il i y. i v istit ing relit'ives in Nowhwr'y.

NI iss --- ' clo tosh, of thw lower part
of the State, is at. Dr. Jas. Melitosh's.
The Misses Wright, and Miss Jelie

Nash, of Clinton, are at, Mrs. Wlrighjt's.
Nri. Ci l mu rs Leavell has returned

from an extended visit, to reenwood.
NI r. F. WV. I tauch, o(f langley , h-

speninlg comm ienemnent week in t,be
city.
Capt. (ieorge iHast, or Oirangeborg,

is in the city attendIing commence-

NMr. Frank WVheele'r and I1)r. 10. N.
Kibler, of Pr'losp)erity, are at,T1he New-
berrv'.

Priof. J. lb. O'Neall H-ollowiay, of
Hbellwood, S. C., is at Mir. KinIw. ..
FHipp's.
Afiss 1I. LillIa K(ibler', of the O)rangec-

burg Grad't(edl Schiool, is at. Ihome for the
vatcit,ion.
MXi sses D)emnpy Mooi'e Seburr'y atnd

lEth el lleid, of Chappels, aLre att MIr. I'.
C. J1one's.

lI ev. WV. IL. Se:tbroiok. of WVinch es-
ter', Vat., is stoppin)11g with (Col. 0. L.
Sebump i ert,.

Mrts. D)avis, NIliss Agatha Daivis, and
NMiss .Jaie Vanee, of Clinton, are at.
M rs. GIlenn's.
NIrt. AX. 0. Mitt,hows, who hias been

teach ing itt Noi'th, S. ('., at home foi'

Mrs. Geo. Counts and( NIliss Blessie
MontIs, (of Lit t.le MlOuttin , areS at MI is.

lIe~v. W. WV. MeMoieis, of the
counllty, is att.eninig the conuniece-

tinent,1 exer'cises.
MIss izi Od//I1 ~ om, of Saludla, and

Miss NIie Icol k. of tis coun 0ty, are
itt Nh'. It. C. I'rrry's.

Rev . S. L Ntase, of O)rangebulrg
C~ouniity, I is ' mpeninmg the week i witlh hiis
biot him-' on1 thieCII capus.

MIiss liehen and Mr. Mell i ardy' NIow-

miorei wherei-i they hatve beenm at,teiidiniig
NI '. LAaws-on (:'sgganis, who is r'unniing

its ex pi' s- ag< .1 be,tii.cci (:barilot te andl
Jm1( ksonville, 1 sat homeii w't h is piar--
(eits (enjoy'ing! i:w iSim(nenl-t week.

NMris. (). Sigjuard amdi daughterc',
MI iss 1'0i1i0,of l'-Ig'.' ield,. arc at I,'. lb.
I". Griilin's. ':i-es Shii'iia di has just

rectur ined fr'oui Geenviil Iwivhere shle
hias beenh attend inig college.

1t is4 eertlaint graitifyinii to tIhe p)b1.
Ii'' to kii'w ml 'bie conci'ern wii the li,d
wihoi are limt am b'id to bi. g,'l:rOna toI t he
tiecily :ionl siil.'iuiv.. 'lh' propr)li4'Iir
o4f)Dr. Ki(ng's New l)iscovery f'or C.,i.-
sunltilon, Cmoughs and( ( 'obis, have
g.iveii away 11over'' ten mmiIll in ial liot -

Iiesmif iIs iirn i'' rne11(1 hliie-at haliiv(e
I i sasn (01Ion of kiniwI ing It hacs aib
solute (ly enured Ithiusands of hiopeliess
cSas(s. As: Ii hina, iBronleh it is, HI oas-
nes's and( ii al I diseases of thle TIhroal,
(Chest and L tius are sourely cu red by
it. Call on atIlrl rggit, and get a tril
bottle free. Ritgular size 50 JiO. and( $1.
Every hiottie giu'ranteedh, or1 pirie re'-

Ileadl the a-!v'eritiscment (If S. .1.
Wooten In this papei' and see whlat cult
prices mean

Tit kirelslor fire Catytamy Left litt ,)
Adratlag lit Thitr 111Itltfnoako New pd

Uenioritim For tho 1 otter-State &
Tottra.nt esttt- Eixpet tt)

11t'ivig 114m k ti 1itk-
corn atmol - Prtizt.

The I-xcISlIor Fire Cm111ptly, with
thitr acitgin Ivel team,ll$ left, tis morn-n -

ing at 7 15 over the Southern Riailw ay,i
onl at special. to enter tile conlitests it) (

the inlter-Stato tou'lmtllent at,Columbi'ta
this week.
Through'lthe kindness of the eit,t- (,L
.es, atd espevilaly the City coclnel.

they had seelnii'd t haittndsoml dress A
uiiform for t.he occasion. There tao (

25 of them. The ctats atre daIrk green, II
trinmmed itn gold braid, with eais t.o

tliatch with (1roopinig visor. "Th in-to
4ignitt or tiht, olivers is itn goiti iwitit on
tiht colliar. of each Coat. White duk

pat.us complete tie uniform. Tihe boys
make aitadsome appeaance and New-

herry will show ilp in the capitol city
faivoraliy witih tny colpany that, will
Ie there from North or South.

Th reel teamin iats at pretty stit of
lights inl which to m1akLCe tho rtes.
The tights tand shirts atre knit 1111terial
of hiue, the trunks arte red atld the elaps

Old gold. Phis attiformill is also ats pret-
t,y as one could n%ish to see.

I tanlager. Voss has beetn trainting Iis
t1ttam for sole t,itm antid ie itas hIs nen T
in good shapo for the cont,est. The
teamti is tlmiadi utp as follows:
Capttai--P. 1. 'oss. voI

Wrenutc --i It. Wells. to

Pipemilan-W S. Melton. sa
titBuittman-11--T. 0. stowarit. S

Coupliieman-Geo. M. Kilnard. laft
Sltack man - I. K. iliat.s. th
Tontuemien-W. C. iReeder and AL

C. King. ti

Ropellieme---)avi -Wittle and W. It. lie
Wer'ts.I

Subst,tutesH. R-.tIwlinsonl, W. 1",
1l1.ats atid Jesse 1). Coatts.
Sovell citizn..ls accomlipanlied thle To

young nl1w to Coltiumibit atnd will et-
rouratge I.heml fall that, thoy can, landCO

thIey ate t.he h-st. wishes of tall who te-
.1aai at htt.10ome10. in

Nt,

E ll GG AIE TOLET SOAP
Excels all high priced
Soaps. Made of the
sweetest materials Im
obtainable. No 25c
soap to eqial this. hi
Nothing like it. It l'
makes the skin like
velvet and leaves a
sweet, refined odor. "
W e give you a picture p
worth $1 with every
box of three cakes at
25 cents.

atthumH T shiON& ILDTEi 1lno tem He

Da

dw a iote eylws margi :ina
in geatariey at

Lawn , C ecke an aa

Cordtte,Fren h Or "4

tsi

kmsis Em Ask tose

StOtiatnava F'Oi iths Ili itoPt-I

W)ott havl that nyO ouritstcs landltt
you tosvofit outo ro.Sal fa'oli hoto en-

tion( ano hIe elowst rices g potsilt
isrour to tto.a a'n oieaa~ a

ter

Persia Lawn, Paree

What yUt Waut Is libb ,emuporary re-
af froi)i1ea but atcure to stay cut'ed.

lWitt,'11 Witchlzl alvO 81VOCures41
les aind they stay ctied. Rtobertson

MITH'
3 THE PLACE

'0 BUY!
ilz'ss 'ikliw i. . ga.
>md Tabhle Vinietrar-at 20v pl r Ill.
ipIe Cider, ! ood for J1um1dice :-1..)p1..
zail. C

liv brandils.

iod Soda lit. 230v. pl.. 11b.
Baus Good Sop fotr 25 ets.
''olic one(, voile aill, andl( Youl will bit

F

ATIE 01" SOUTH CAROLANA, g
COUNTY O' NI'IEIRY.-
IIN PRlOBlA T1111 COURiT. E

inoa It. \Werts ini-ier on% i right ald as
\dnlinistr-a.rix of the I el"Sonl citatte

oW.WV.Waldrop (vlthensdI'lain-I
iliy vs Sallie Nild. i . .lantshoie.

Nillitun komit smto , 1,111k I a ri , 11li9m,

Sunmnons Por ait'le.
THE1 DiEVtE.ND>AN'TS Amwi- l: .\mi-,.:1

TOU AI H 'I ', ic-:11Y SU \f N1( itN i)

ai rvyeiied to ailswt.r. thtvmn-
I I at it i nt , hWis ah t,iol of Whicht

)y is herpwit h :,ei 2 l.ponl Nou, and

SerV at Copy of ytio anlswe r to I-,h

(I mi'platilnti onlitlt! SuIbscribersito
'ir offive at 'Newht I.I(ioIu1t, llwe.

ath a'rolinil, Wit.hil tl.it f
the ou serviet.. hertof: N xviusive 'or

daty of Su hl Servive: atIld if youl fa'il1

answ l t.he coluiplinit. Within t.he
i, Itfo ts1aid, .hin ilt-y ilt .is Ia(--
II will Ipp' to the ( 'ourt for the re--

r dvinlitied inl the vomlplanlt..
at.vdSvpteinbtr2'2.A . I S) tI

HIUNT & HUlNT,
'hi .i 'sAttornew3s.

,WilliamI'.gNsho4 and a'kin

,()I,r hIore, 1(h4IlIdanlits:
(oll will pleast. tak1e notivit l1hat the(
niplaint, in t.lt, abo iitai lei [vd action

soil t ho 12thli day if..I ittsit, t'i, iiId,

t he oflie of I lI'nilbat t e .1 ,g for.
wherry(o ny. tewhr.N r, S. ('.

tilTI litsIINT,

'AT 14,80'1,ITll CARO(L,IN.\
'Olie INTY (l<'N I\\lilAlixi'Y-i

11'ItOBAT1I1C C()URl".
\V. W. iIIdgvs, Pnd-,

((l'h .idg i
f I IItEAH., .1. 1iItHIt D E. N N I.kai l h Illh 1 . 8l till.Ito Tto T l

SI'ttIo"r of AdilsNitlistrain ( f( INh

tI I II l fi'-ct f Iwtl I )IntI I,

mishIll n t i u 'a tl a u it ' kio . 1,'
ti creditormI l (t. N ;ii id ('o1il

li is, th-elseld ti hai l Iti I-N be 'I . 1, hi p

rt hb e Il- i , ill the C( -l 4f 1, P14
I., ilt bl i ii t N wi 'e t. (',I I

lius, Aii thti :h:tviftA iy teext.
-rpisbbt o1 hervo',l Ilt 11 W'kl.k
y~ ~~1 H11111,wh1 a o -n Ahiill.-

Ililv ,-h u It ehoi' Ntttilt ii,1ito
kveii i ' N y hi Nt r ih is theleh

iikiifha.ln -A l"uC. .minitt ii tl.tot o

W. W. H1ol(11-1:.S.
.. i'. C.

A TEI Ole 11UT1l(. 1 CLN A-
O VYi l'Y 4' t N iu\V'i'0'. iv--I N

iIIOluTICC iT
Wl. \V. 'I'ii o' ge , It ttt'., l'o it ,5~1dge.

Il SCt iC.\ ii p I' lttitl N N' lAnd (f.

Atiiti Itiw i o gNe u hel' n itse-e.

A 'ngrit t rrnof It N. e 'loxi-taag

ese: to therefoe Stoi cit aI aid W

dnios of tte Wai lli oaA.

,t f-its' jiitt.. ath. Stiihy be a d y

rt blte,r ill, it id e 'tSurl of it'o:'

blietio th. erIJIet', St 'lo i n N.C. ivc' IT' ,11.ne, ino 9,ain 1891

NEW GOODS
EVERY WEEK

Are sent us by our New
(ork agent, and we are
dding what our trade
lemands.
If You r.eed anything

iear in mind you get it
t New York Racket
)rices, which means a
reat saving to you.
he sidewalks to this

>usy part of town are
rood,you will be wait-

d on politely, prices
Vill suit you, these are
Aducements, so give
ts a call.

The New York
RACKET STORE.

CE,
ICE,

ICE,

Special Prices in
Large Lots.

\V.44lif Oh parmnage of'
lit, anid will <do our utm1ost to

Not fy us if yotl Wish wag.-
1s 1S stop at y()o oor.

S. B. JONS.
'he
lot Season
las Come at Last,
Nd Ndow is Your Time
0 Buy Something to
eep Yoga Gooi.
I wish1 to citll pecjial attet(ion 0 to
C followinug liines:

1IIeroi yon'll liin1 at blig linet of

>RGAN DIE~S,
L AWNS,

MUSLINS,
PIQUEP,

iul all! kindsI (of whlite gooJds.

ii 1ui of itl i nds18 , Corset, 8~ ili t -

aighut Unde1r vest s, I i ibons, .1aices,
dginugs, et c.

Ox ford t iesu ~in 11 a undance, all size,
lors1 anid pri1ces. lIn fatct o~very-
ing t hat goPs to) maOkO upk first

4es i ies BeljartMelltt
ifyo wllak to see hot~ weatthe(r

ot ))1i bougit cill' for thehe

Ser~g(l Couts an i tui s in Sagnuo

44itiand \4 ts inl bJlack and ol or..

htI lo r iuck I()ts 18;ne yeii ,
raw, ilCrsh8, Crushed, Sti, ll an

Ipine P1811itti fethe eg ti VIji K (id od s, blac andi tan

rtsitt)o miC proin al tcolr ph10.un~
YoAll nd oVlight weighit Udrc.

>t.tomi Prices. Como in and give
at look. Y ours3 re sp)o tf uIlly,

I. A. lW ICK


